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Abstract— Concerning the importance of radiography tech-
niques for diagnosis of disease and considering daily applica-
tion and emerging new techniques in radiography from one 
hand and potential misuse of radiation and exposure to pa-
tients and personnel from other, it seems necessary the meas-
ure the amount of received radiation in current radiography 
procedures. The aim of this research is to determine the sur-
face dose to patients in chest and skull radiography procedures 
in the hospitals of Mazandaran medical science university and 
compare those to given standards for such examinations from 
national and international recommendations. 

The study was based on the procedures, performed at six x-
ray machines in six hospitals of the medical science university. 
Totally 120 patients with normal BMI, undergoing prescribed 
chest and skull examinations were involved. The exposure 
parameters, such as kVp – mAs product, film-screen combina-
tion and overall procedure setup at the all 6 x-ray machines 
were similar, thus provided unbiased evaluation of the surface 
dose. Surface dose was measured, using LiF thermoluminis-
cent dosimeters (TLD). TLD after calibration was attached to 
the back and front skin surface of patients and after exposure 
TLD5 radiance was read with TLD reader. 

The average surface dose, measured for patients under-
going examinations of posterior – anterior view for pectoral, 
profile view for chest and posterior – anterior or anterior – 
posterior view of skull and profile view of skull where 0.51 , 
3.36 , 7.25 and 7.59 mGy, respectively. These figures exceed 
recommended standards.  

To decrease patient surface dose, such measures, as periodic 
and continuous on – the – job education as well as supervision 
could increase technical and technological knowledge and rise 
awareness about radiation protection issues, thus improving 
the situation in hospitals. 
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I. INTRODUCTION  

Radiology is one of the important therapeutic and medi-
cal diagnosing ways that effective utilization of this tech-
nology was done along with definite and organized ways. 
Considering current protective situation and comparing it 

with valued standards (1ICRP, 2NCRP, 3NRPB) is a key 
factor to ensuring and profitability of this technology (1). 
Radiography units are of basic and expensive units in every 
medical center. It could be said that investment in this part 
is more them all anther parts. It is very expensive to protec-
tion proceeding against ionization ray, ionizing air ventila-
tion and providing need full physical space for different 
radiography machines, particularly the biologic traces of the 
radiation are at the center focus of radiography personnel's, 
patients and their companions(2).  

Statistics show that more them %80 of clientele to hos-
pitals need to the kind of radiography (3). Disturbance in 
using trend of radiography machines result in giving unsuit-
able radiography report in one hand and in the other hand 
incorrect diagnosing and consequently the health of patients 
subject to danger (3), Additionally, about taking doses by 
patients, particularly in radiology units at the highest level 
of researching studies for their current importance and con-
sider this in different aspects (4,5). Resultant radiation from 
diagnostic radiology machines could be have unnatural 
symptoms on radiology personnel's , particularly  when they 
don’t observe the security points and international commis-
sions recommendations of protection against radiation 
(ICRP) and the problems regarding to machinery quality 
control in these units and result in destructive effects of 
radiations on personnel's and clientele(6). Precision measur-
ing and continents and personnel's and comparing it with 
published information's and data by ICRP and Britain radi-
ologic protection national board protocol (4DRL) 

About the rate of taking dose in a year, taking dose in a 
year can significantly help about keeping health of radio-
graphy patients and personnel's and decreasing effects resul-
tant of radiation(7). Iran in one of a few countries that didn’t 
give perfect and specific information in this case and be-
cause of noncompliance of necessary considerations doesn't 
have data bank. Although these measure in some provinces, 
but complete information's were not presented about the 
measurements and the rate of taking dose, especially inpa-
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tients. There fore, it is not impossible to comparison of 
taking dose by patients to international standards in Iran. 

So, lack of information and data bank show the impor-
tance of study about it. Result of measurements can affirm 
the importance of complete protective considering against 
radiation to decreasing the destructive effects of radiations 
in radiology personnel's and patients.  

Aim of this study is investigation of the taking dose rate 
in patient’s skin in radiography techniques in chest and 
skull in Mazandaran medical science university hospitals to 
getting the necessary information about taking radiation and 
giving it to respective organizations 

II. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This is descriptive –sectioning study that considered six 
x-ray devices in six hospitals in Mazandaran medical 
science university (according to information they had the 
most clientele during 1385). the program in determining the 
reference dose was according to the national radiological 
protection board in Britain (DRL) 1992 (8). In this protocol 
was given complete information about selecting dosimeters 
of termluminescent , calibration of termluminescent  dosi-
meters, the way of selecting patients, proposed radiography 
for their reference dose and analyzing way of data(8). 

So, the numbers of sample considered 120 people ac-
cording to national radiological protection board in depen-
dability 95 percent. In every studied university were se-
lected 20 patients with normal BMI (Body mass index)(20 – 
25) and the age about 40 years – old (standard deviation 
± 10 years). Because the severity of radiation that have an 
ideal effect on negative depends on the thickness and di-
mensions of body and these two factors are dependent of the 
patient weight, so, in this study the patients were selected 
both sex with the average weight of 65 ± 10 kg and the 
ways of selecting patients according to their weight was 
done along with national radiological protection board in-
struction (8). 

According to resulted information's in 1385, the most 
clientele to radiology units of Mazandaran medical science 
hospitals were tested by one of current techniques of radio-
graphy – experimentally such as posterior – anterior and 
lateral view of chest and skull. Five patients were tested to 
measuring the rate of surface dose in every foregoing tech-
nique. So, 20 patients in each hospital were selected for 
these four techniques. 

It is noticeable that the composition situation, m as, kvp, 
kind of amplifier sheets, device daily work and the way of 
using x-ray device in these centers close in possible to inde-
pendence of measuring surface dose to foregoing subjects. 

To measure surface dose was done thermo luminance do-
simeter. The kind of suitable dosimeter was Lif (TLD-100) 
because was equal with tissue in atomic number. And have 
many sensitivity and its dimensions is small (1*3*3 mm) 
and response of this dosimeter in low energy is bather than 
the other. TLD’s response to radiation depends to the differ-
ent factors and it can change when a factor changes. So’ 
TLD’s chips and reader system should be calibrated. Cali-
bration in this study was done in 3 steps and all the TLD 
chips were aniline before calibration (9). 

For this purpose, we used two – steps aniline standard 
way. In first step, each TLD chip, which have a specific 
number, was set on a metal sheep according to its numera-
tion and was left for an hour in 400 C0 and at the second 
step was closed the door of oven after reaching to 80 C0 and 
was leaved in this temperature for 24 hours 

After that the oven was turned off and the TLD chips 
were cooled at the room temperature. According to two-step 
aniline standard way, cooling chips was done slowly in two 
steps. 

At the third step, because similar TLD chips don’t have a 
similar response against getting radiations, was determined 
ECC(Element correction coefficient) for each TLD chips. For 
this reason, the TLD’s were leaved on a sheet in several 
close lines according to their numeration and were settled 
under radiation by the radiology device in radiology units. 

The quantity of radiation in this step was not important 
and was attempted all TLD chips would at the center of 
radiation field with the minimum distance each other to 
preventing the effect of anode in the quantity of radiation. 
Then each TLD was read by TLD reader. We specified this 
with (Qi). 

It was averaged for all Qi (Q1) and was calculated their 
standard deviation (SD). TLDs that their reading was de-
leted. And were averaged again and then the ECC of each 
crystal was calculated by formula (1). 

ECCi = Q/Qi  (1) 

According to the way of doing this study to measuring 
TLD. They were transmitted to radiography units after cali-
bration. Dosimeter was installed on the back and the skin of 
patients and all TLDs were read by TLD reader after getting 
radiation and the results were received. 

140 TLD chips were used in this study and 20 TLDs 
were kept beside the other as a witness of environment dose 
(field radiation) in a specific box and weren’t settled under 
radiation. In each reading, the average of TLD chips reading 
as an environment field radiation declined from the installed 
TLD’s reading on the back and skin of patients to prevent-
ing the effects of field radiation in final results of the sur-
face dose in examined patients. 
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These results also showed the maximum getting dose 
were for the devices of hospitals in Imam Sajjad (Ramsar 
city) and Shohada (Noshahr city). In table 2 have been 
shown the surface dose extents in patients for different 
maximum kilo voltage (70-105 kvp). 

III. CONCLUSIONS 

The result of this study of determining the patients sur-
face dose in radiology units of Mazandaran Medical Science 
University hospitals showed that getting surface dose by 
patients and also their substitute dose correspond with coun-
tries such as China and Tanzania that according to the 
earned information had the most clientele in last year 
(10,11,12). But the results were slightly higher there the 
extents in the United States, Greece, Nigeria and Bangla-
desh (12, 13). Averaged result of skin surface dose in these 
countries was 0.25 for chest posterior – interior view, 0.61 
for lateral view of chest, 1.69 for interior – posterior and 
posterior in skull, and 1.14 for lateral view of skull. Com-
parison these rates to the results were shown in table 2 we 
see that calculated skin surface dose in this study is slightly 
higher than these results, as the maximum getting dose by 
the patients in foregoing techniques respected the devices of 
lmam Sajjad (Ramsar city) and Shohada (Noshahr city) 
hospital. Of course, it should be said because the rates of 

skin surface dose are different according to the different 
maximum kilo voltage (KVP), these diversities may be 
consequence of using the different maximum kilo voltage. 
Because the x-ray generators which work more because of 
raising the number of radiographies in each day may in-
crease the calculated surface dose, so the centers with the 
same volume work were considered to preventing the rais-
ing of surface dose in each day because of increasing clien-
tele (14,15,16). 

But comparison the result of this study with the deter-
mined standards by international organization showed that 
all calculated surface dose was higher that the authorized 
doses by Britain national radiological protection board 
(DRL) (8, 17, 18 , 19). 

Executing the quality control programs and the quality 
guarantee is necessary hn every six month, because the 
excessive dose in patients will raised yearly accumulation 
dose and as a result will increased the risk of affecting to 
cancers and the problems consequence of radiation in popu-
lation. According to ICRP recommendation, the maximum 
allowable dose should not be higher them 1(msv) to pre-
venting possible emergence of accessing sickness (20, 21, 
22). 

Related to surface dose or getting dose by patients, sev-
eral reports yearly were represented by NRPB, ICRP and 
NCRP. 

Quality control and decreasing getting dose by patients is 

Table 1  table specification 

Hospital name Posterior anterior view of 
chest 

Lateral view of chest Anterior posterior or post-
erior anterior view of skull 

Lateral view of skull 

Imam ali (amol) 0.33 ±  0.12 1.9 ±  0.12 3.19 ± 0.27 1.92 ± 0.57 

Imam Khomeini  (sari) 0.53 ±  0.13 1.61 ±  0.81 2.36 ± 0.68 1.69 ± 0.14 

17 shahrivar (amol) 0.59 ±  0.45 1.25 ± 0.49 2.69 ± 0.37 1.75 ± 0.36 

Imam reza Amol 0.72 ±  0.66 1.27 ±  0.63 3.57 ± 0.31 2.03 ± 0.17 

Imam sajad Ramsar 0.75 ±  0.57 1.46 ±  0.28 3.85 ± 0.19 2.01 ± 0.47 

Data: average ±standard deviation 

Table 2  Surface skin patients in different radiography examinations from chest and skull view according to mGy for maximum kilo voltage (70 –105 
kvp) with normal BMI and it’s comparison to standard National Radiological Protection Board (DRL). 

Type of radiography test Surface dose  

Average ±  standard deviation e 

Maximum and minimum of surface 
dose 

National Radiological Protection 
Board (DRL) 

Anterior posterior view of chest 0.56 ±  0.35 0.19-1.32 0.15 

Lateral view of chest 1.4 ±  0.47 0.80-2.34 0.75 

Anterior posterior or posterior 
anterior view of skull 

3.08 ±  0.44 1.68-4.04 2.3 
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very important in most countries. The results showed to 
decreasing the surface dose in patients should execute peri-
odic and continues on- the-job educations addition to im-
proving radiography devices and also achieve to higher 
level of technical technological and protection knowledge 
with continues supervision and consideration to maintaining 
the health of radiography personnel's and patients. 
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